
 

Summary/evaluation of the day, 23 April 2015, Naklo, Radovljica 

 

Today was again inspiring. The students guiding us, the open atmosphere at the school. Again the 

way you show students their talents and implement programs to improve these talents and also the 

way you  gain access to companies and government to work together. A lot of new impressions like: 

 the organisation of the school 

 the school is very clean inside and outside 

 the helicopter view of all levels 

 the difference of project                                   

      (Joke) 

This day I had several good experiences. First the school (teachers and students) are proud of what 

they are doing.  Also there was a worm welcome and open minded discussion with teachers and also 

a little with students. There was an eye opener to deal with projects, where students from different 

disciplines are working together. It gives us homework to do so about school. Also it was good 

practice to see how the mapping program is implemented. 

 (Nels) 

 



Our guest liked very much a community atmosphere of the BC Naklo school and they want to bring 

this at their school. They were very curious, asking questions all the time. And they will gain weight 

with all the food. And I was proud to see what all the school does with the students.   

 (Simona) 

 

The  guests stressed that the school is very clean, students and stuff proud, open eyes,  connecting 

different diciplines, 20 % of open curricula. They liked guiding in the nature organized  by students. 

They noticed the coherence  between what they were presenting oral and practical. Different people 

were presenting the same story . The students take responsibility. Everybody try to help students. 

They know each other.  

Gostje so poudarili, kako je šola čista, kako so dijaki in osebje ponosni, odprtih oči, kako povezujejo 

različne discipline, izkoriščajo 20 % odprtega kurikula. Všeč jim je bilo vodenje v naravi, ki so ga 

organizirali dijaki. Opazili so usklajenost med predstavitvijo in praktično izvedbo. Različni ljudje so 

govorili o isti zgodbi. Dijaki prevzemajo odgovornost. Vsak želi pomagati dijakom. Med seboj se 

poznajo. 

(Jelka) 

 

 

 


